
By Laureen Sweeney

A final plan and schedule for the city’s
proposed Prince Albert square at Sher-
brooke was unveiled June 26 at an infor-
mation meeting showing trees and
planters, the base for a sculpture, and a
surface combining granite with concrete.

An oak leaf motif is to be integrated
into the concrete as a branding for the
gathering place to reflect the oak forests of
Westmount past. The hardwood was used
by early settlers as a building material.

The “piazza” is to be marked off at the
north and south ends by bollards that can
be removed to create a larger space for spe-
cial events. Lighting is to be kept at a min-
imum.

The main change over an earlier design

from April 2013 is a sloping extension at
the south end of the square as it meets the
lower street level to improve access for
cars and delivery trucks manoeuvring the
lane and driveway behind the commercial
buildings.

Among the features presented at the
meeting at the Westmount recreation cen-
tre (WRC) were pedestrian lights to be in-
stalled at Prince Albert and Sherbrooke.

The city plans to go to tender in August
for work starting in September, said Pub-
lic Works engineer Elisa Gaetano, project
coordinator. The placement of benches,
café tables, bicycle racks and other move-
able items has yet to be worked out.

A midnight curfew that was requested
by one resident is to be in-
cluded in a revised parks

Westmount Page, p. 9

By Laureen Sweeney

Record-setting heat July 1 caused long
waiting lines at the city’s new pool during
the Canada Day Splash Bash.

“People were waiting for an hour,” said
Mayor Peter Trent who encountered the
back-ups during a visit at 1:30 pm. As a re-
sult, the long line-ups are leading to a re-
view of day passes, which the city sells for
$5 to people without recreation passes, he
said.

While the new pool can accommodate
up to 500 users at a time based on its size,
said assistant director Dave Lapointe,

provincial law dictates a pool’s capacity
(within its size category) by the number of
lifeguards.

“Originally, we had decided to keep the
number for the first year of the new pool
to 299 [the same as at the
old pool],” he said, “We in-
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Lifeguard Daniel Capriolo takes a top-down approach to the “biggest splash” competition at the
Westmount pool on Canada Day. For more coverage of the day’s events, see p. 8. Photo: Ralph Thompson.

Record heat causes hour-long
waits at new pool Canada Day
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5301 Sherbrooke W. Montreal, QC H4A 1V2

Located on the corner of Sherbrooke and DecariePortes & Fenêtres

Earn up
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up to

$10,000.
Details

in store.

Oh, Canada!

Stores to stay open, parking found, curfew planned

Oak leaf to brand new Prince
Albert square, work set for fall

See you in August!
The Independent starts its summer

break immediately after this issue. We
will be back in the office the week of
July 28 to prepare our August 5 issue.
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Golden Sq Mile | 3450 Redpath #203

#19137986  $468,000
Westmount | 3 Bellevue
Asking Price: $1,795,000

Golden Sq. Mile | 3460 Simpson #308
$245,000 or $1400/mo.

Westmount | 285 Clarke  #101
#23009609  $1,050,000

Westmount | 1 Av. Wood, #307
#16774151  $729,000

Westmount Adj. | 3119 The Boulevard
#23009609  $1,148,000

Downtown | 1545 Dr. Penfield #904
Asking Price: $525,000

Westmount | 156 Hillside
# 21302846  $655,000

SOLD SOLD

         RE/MAX du Cartier Inc. Real Estate Agency/
Independently owned & operated

B R I A N  D U T C H
R E A L  E S T A T E  B R O K E R

WWW.BRIANDUTCH.COM
514 386 2902

Edouard
Gamache

Another Just LISTED!

Westmount, 345 Grosvenor Ave.
The LOOK, the LOCATION, the SPACE,
the PRICE! Got it all! Elegant S/D 1905
home. 5 bdr, parking. Priced to leave
room for your renovations. $939,000

         

By Laureen Sweeney

Alain Cazavant, the city’s assistant di-
rector of Public Works is leaving the city
July 18, the Independent learn -
ed last week. The position is
expected to be posted for new
applicants shortly, according
to city director general Dun-
can Campbell.

Cazavant, understood to be
the successor to director Mar-
ianne Zalzal, began work in
January 2013 on a two-year
contract and chaired the city’s
administrative traffic commit-
tee. He said he had accepted a
position as director of infra-
structure and environment
with the city of Sherbrooke.

Zalzal, who has worked
more than 25 years with the
city, was reported to be eligi-
ble to retire but like others
within the administration,
has chosen not to at this time.

Adding that he had been “very open” to
remaining in Westmount, Cazavant said

he felt sorry to be leaving even though it
was an advancement to his career. “I like it
here and I like the people. And I had ex-
cellent co-operation and synergy with

other directors and assistant
directors.”

He also said he had come
to feel a part of the city culture
and to appreciate the con-
cerns of its residents.

His departure is “unfortu-
nate,” Campbell said. “He’s
been a very good asset on the
technical side concerning the
new technologies. We’ll miss
him.” Cazavant’s expertise
lies in new technologies for
roads and in asset manage-
ment.

Cazavant succeeded An-
drew Duffield, who left the
position two years ago after 14
years with Public Works.

Asked if he might consider
returning to Westmount
some time if the opportunity

arose, Cazavant replied: “Stranger things
have happened.”

Public Works ‘successor’
leaves for Sherbrooke

Alain Cazavant, June 26

Man falls off wall after quick walk
up Grosvenor Avenue
A man was found lying on the ground at Grosvenor and The Boulevard June

24 at 3:08 pm suffering cut hands, a chipped tooth and a bleeding nose, Public
Security officials said.
Informed of the incident at 3:08 pm by Public Works, public safety officers

found the man surrounded by people, one of whom was described as a medical
person assisting him. Officers also tended to him until the arrival of Urgences
Santé and police.
The man stated he had walked up the hill at a rapid pace and sat on a retain-

ing wall to rest when he suddenly fell over. He was identified as a 33-year-old
resident of NDG.
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SUBARU-MONTREAL.com
514-737-1880

4900 Pare Street, Montreal
north of the Jean-Talon/Victoria intersection,
east of Decarie

*Cash purchase starting from $27,760, taxes extra, for the 2015 Forester 2.5i (FJ1-XO), with manual trans -
mission.On buying, freight and preparation ($1,650), taxes on air conditioning ($100) and on new tires ($15) are
included. Dealer may sell or lease for less. See Subaru-Montreal for complete program details on these offers.
Vehicles shown for illustration purposes only. Offers valid until July 15, 2014

NAMUR

2015

 

 

Cash purchase starting at

$27,760*

FORESTER

Think All-Wheel Drive.
Think Subaru.

Leasing luxury homes 
since 1998

HEAD OFFICE: 1190 Bishop Street, Montreal, Quebec, Canada H3G 2E3
For Information Contact: 514.656.6437 or info@groupecopley.com

Browse all of our luxury rentals at

GROUPECOPLEY.COM

652 Roslyn, Westmount 
4+1 Beds / 3.5 Baths

1 Severn, Westmount 
3+1 Beds / 2.5 Baths

649 Belmont, Westmount 
4+1 Beds / 3.5 Baths

$ 8.400

MLS #26702765MLS #26382485

MLS #22041931

$ 10.000 $ 7.800

Eastern Townships/North-Hatley

Triplex close to heart of village and Lake Mas-
sawippi. Heritage property partially renovated.
Possible B & B, 4 bedrooms and 2 x 3½ suites.
A"ached garage and workshop. $375,000
mls 22118326

Simon-P. Marcil
Real Estate Broker, ReMax d’Abord Inc.

Bur : 819-868-6666

    

Vacation time brings
Public Security home checks
Two residents of Lansdowne south of Sherbrooke stopped a Public Security

patroller June 24 to inform them a neighbour’s rear basement door had been
left open overnight and the lights were on. Public Security officials said police
were called to search the home but all was found in order though no one was
home.
In this case, vigilant neighbours alerted officers to the insecure home, said

Public Security director Greg McBain, but residents going on holiday who
would like officers to check the exterior of their home during 24-hour patrols
can call to register for the program, he said, by calling 514.989.5222.
“We will provide special passing attention to the exterior of houses while res-

idents are away,” he explained. Officers check for open doors, insecure win-
dows, an accumulation of parcels or papers and other telltale signs that
residents may be out of town.
In any event, “If you are going away, be sure to cancel newspapers and mail,”

he advised.

Owner forgets dog was outside

Charles
Pearo

Ph.D.
Real Estate Broker

cpearo@yahoo.com

C. 704-1063
B. 934-1818

Integrity &
Expertise
Working
for you! HERITAGE

Real Estate Agency

A dog owner on Hillside was to be tick-
etted $76 June 28 when she returned
home from an excursion to find her dog
had been taken to the Public Security sta-
tion, officials said.

The dog had been caught while run-
ning around behind the house after com-

plaints about barking from neighbours at
10:22 pm. People from four homes were
outside when officers arrived.

The owner came to the station to claim
the dog at 11:15 pm saying she had for-
gotten it was outside when she left earlier
in the day.

Emergency work
okayed at 5 Saisons

After-hours work at the 5 Saisons store
on Greene Ave. was allowed to continue
on an emergency basis June 26, Public Se-
curity officials said. A noise complaint
from a resident of Olivier at 6:26 pm had
brought out officers who reported workers
were pumping grease out of oil bins in the
garage.

The procedure normally takes place
every two months during an afternoon.
On this occasion, however, a hose had
sprung a leak requiring immediate atten-
tion.

Rotary Club of Montreal
to support NOVA

Westmount’s NOVA Montreal is one of
the beneficiaries of the Rotary Club of
Montreal’s annual golf tournament. The
event takes place July 14 at the Whitlock
golf club in Hudson.

Tickets are $300 per person. Contact
Andy Dang-Guy at 514.813.2639 to pur-
chase tickets.

NOVA provides in-home nursing, pal-
liative care, and respite and assistance to
caregivers of people who suffer from Alz -
heimer’s, multiple sclerosis, strokes and
cancer.
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ROYAL LEPAGE HERITAGE
Real Estate Agency
1245 Greene Avenue / Westmount

ROSEMARIE MARTIN
514.592.3244
rmartin@royallepage.ca

JULIE BÉDARD
514.591.2338
julie@juliebedard.ca

LOCATION & 2+CAR GARAGE ON THE FLATS

mls 16972818 mls 20542137

Lambert style 4 bedrooms plus family
room, skylights, woodwork, deck, garden,
garage. $849,000 mls 10480769

PLATEAU – MONT-ROYAL: Top floor. One
bedroom & mezz. OFP, parking, large pri-
vate terrace. $349,000

WESTMOUNT: Sun-filled unique 3 storey
cottage. 5+1 bdrms, 4½ bathrms. Garage
+ pkg, 2 decks wih views! Garden. Be-
tween 2 parks. $1,629,000mls 25956458

WESTMOUNT ADJ.

WESTMOUNT: CONDO, 3 bedrooms, 2 full
bathrooms. Eat-in kitchen. Balcony,
garage. $459,000

SOLDWESTMOUNT CONDO

NEW ON THE WESTMOUNT MARKET

mls 22859183

SOLD

Renovated 8+1 bedroom home on pool
sized lot with views. Ground floor den
and integrated 2 car garage. Asking
$2,950,000. Easy to show.

Unique, elegantly renovated sunny 3+1 bedroom each with their own bathroom ensuite,
walking distance to everything and situated between 2 parks on child friendly street.
The oversized 2 car garage connecting to the house gives this home an added advan-
tage. Private sunny terrace. Asking $1,585,000.

Beautiful stone/stucco renovatd 4+1 bed-
room. The extended kitchen opens onto
landscaped garden. Garage and 2 car ext.
parking. Asking $1,695,000.

Eugenie, our queen
of hearts

What a wonderful example of athletic
ability, composure and sportsmanship our
very own Eugenie Bouchard demonstrated
to all Canadians and tennis fans through-
out the world at Wimbledon. She has
proven to be a true example of what sports
should bring out in an athlete. The city of
Westmount now has an outstanding op-
portunity to acknowledge what Eugenie
has accomplished in tennis as well as the
hard work required to obtain her remark-
able results.

City of Westmount, it is time now to ac-
knowledge this wonderful young lady. Not
a reception at city hall for just a few but
perhaps at one of the many courts in West-
mount where all can come and appreciate
her. J Ritchie Bell, Lansdowne Ave.
Editor’s note: The city has announced its
hope to have “a city hall reception” (see
February 18, p. 7).

Where’s the fountain?
I am asking the readership of the Inde-

pendent for assistance in locating the cur-
rent whereabouts of an old fountain that

was removed from Westmount Park in the
1960s.

During the course of browsing digital
archive images of Westmount, I keep com-
ing across a picture from the early 1900s of
a beautiful old fountain next to the park’s
current wading pond. The image is copy-
righted – all I can provide is this link:
http://www.mccord-museum. qc.ca/en/
collection/ artifacts/VIEW-16189.

The research I have done points to a
drinking fountain donated to the city of
Westmount by the National Woman’s
Christian Temperance Union to celebrate
Queen Victoria’s jubilee in 1898.

According to “Women’s Christian Tem-

perance Union – WCTU Drinking Foun-
tains, Then and Now,” “[temperance
union] members were urged to erect
drinking fountains in their towns so that
men could get a drink of water without en-
tering saloons and staying for stronger
drinks. Often the drinking fountains that
were erected offered a place for horses to
drink, another place for dogs, and of
course, a place for humans to drink.”

The few fountains that still exist in
North America show how beautifully they
were designed.

Thinking this would be a wonderful
historic addition to the park, if restored to
its former glory, I contacted city hall and
enquired about its whereabouts. The city
of Westmount’s Archives and Records
Management office kindly did the re-
search, and provided a fascinating insight
into this matter. Apparently, in the 1960s a
major redevelopment occurred in the
park. During that period, the fountain was
removed.

Interestingly, the city’s archives have a
document, with the photograph at bottom,
dated 1987, that shows the fountain disas-
sembled, 100 kilometers north of Mont-
real, in St. Gabriel de Brandon. How the

fountain ended up there is a question.
Michael Walsh, Melville Ave.

& michaelld2003@hotmail.com

Where’s the shade?
We would like to express our disap-

pointment and discontent with the new
Westmount outdoor swimming pool. It is
inconsiderate and unconscionable that, in
this day and age, there is no shade pro-
vided around the pool area. Skin cancer
from extended exposure to the sun is a real
threat and concerned pool users should be
provided with shady options. Given the
overall budget for the new sports complex,
one would think that Westmount taxpay-
ers would have been provided with um-
brellas, a gazebo and some trees to find
relief from the summer sun.

The adult swim times present another

Letters to the Editor

See you in August!
The Independent starts its summer

break immediately after this issue. We
will be back in the office the week of
July 28 to prepare our August 5 issue.



problem. The summer hours are very
early morning, high noon and the even -
ing. The entire morning is given over to
swimming lessons and lifeguard instruc-
tion. Surely this could take place at the
YMCA and allow adults to have more
swim time.

Are there any other like-minded people
out there who just want a bit of shade and
a cooling swim during our short summer?
Once again, the health needs of older
adults are ignored.
Elizabeth Cameron, Alfredo Abeijon,

Claude Lalande & Zelia Craeivero,
Lansdowne Ave. & Sherbrooke St.

Where’s the
21st century stuff?

I swam for the first time in the new
pool at the recreation centre. Having fol-
lowed the acrimony stemming from the
demands of the hockey lobby that the new
rinks be NHL standard, I anticipated that
the same quality would be applied to the
new pool.

It may come as a surprise but Quebec
leads the country in aquatic activities, con-
sequently I reckon you’d be hard pressed
to find a pool built anywhere in this
province from 1990 on that would allow
for grated cement walls within a pool!
Adults or children swimming close to
those walls will abrade the skin, often
causing blood excretions.

Then there are the obligatory gutters
that are installed so as to control the waves
caused by varied swimming skills. Other-
wise it feels like swimming in open water.

If you are a swimmer, then you proba-
bly have mastered all strokes. My favourite
is the back stroke. To accomplish it with-
out concussing my head on the deck wall,
I need back stroke flags. These back stroke
flags are mandatory as a prevention
against concussions. Lap swimmers back
flip and use their feet to push off the wall
but they need the flags as a marker!

It appears the present administration
has overseen the relocation of 1960s era
pool. Any inkling that pool technology has
advanced since that date eluded them. In
their collective wisdom, they decided that
Westmounters are deserving of a 20th cen-
tury old-style country club pool plopped in
the midst of 21st century, state-of-the-art,
NHL, hockey rinks. The disparity is indeed
glaring!

Lastly, the rule that pull buoys and flut-
ter boards (despite being in use) must be
swept up “because the kids take ’em and
throw ’em” is absurd.

B. Mantel, Bruce Ave.

Love & hate at the pool
I did my first aquafit class today! Love

the pool! Love my instructor, although she
probably needs to sort out a program that

deals with a large number of non-aquatic
seniors.

Hate the fact that there are so few show-
ers that I ended up going home to use
mine. Unacceptable!

Also, doing the seniors’ fitness pro-
gram all last fall and winter [in the fitness
room], I hated trying to see the instructor
around the central pillar, and hated trying
not to either kick or hit the people next to
me. I feel that my taxes have, unfortu-
nately, gone more to the hockey enthusi-
ast, and less to older taxpayers such as I.

Lynn Pecknold, Grosvenor Ave.

Thanks, and off
to the Stampede

It’s a behemoth – seven feet high and
30 feet long – of running horses. And it’s
going to the Calgary Stampede.

Before that, when it just was a crazy
idea, Westmount city hall, to its everlast-
ing credit said, “Yes – you can show it.”

And at the behest of our city councillors
Cynthia Lulham and Nicole Forbes, in
charge of the arts, city workers directed by
Mike Hunter, hoisted the canvas a good 25
feet in the air, and hung it along the inside
of our remarkable greenhouse conserva-
tory wall, where it remained for public
viewing for eight days.

The city of Westmount did the work
proud. Mayor Peter Trent graced our
vernissage with his presence and regaled
us about the history of the greenhouse,
which we discovered was built in the
1920s. There are apparently only two or
three greenhouses like it in North Amer-
ica.

The lovely ladies of Victoria Hall – Jil-
lian Barnes, Hélène Mitko and Virginia El-
liott – were there to assist and coordinate
the details and return the behemoth safely
to its creator.

Thank you Westmount and now on to
Calgary.

Bruce Roberts & Anna Gedalof,
Irvine Ave.

Ticket the cyclists
The headline for the letter by Honor

Barrett “Not many pedestrians heed
lights” (June 24, p. 6) should have been:
“Few, if any, cyclists heed pedestrian sig-
nals.”

I disagree with Ms. Barrett’s comments
about pedestrians in Westmount. Many
heed the walk signals at major Westmount
intersections because the police have been
vigilant in fining those who do not.

However, we now cross at great peril on
the walk signal as cyclists feel free to go
through the intersections on the walk
sign. One particularly egregious incident
occurred when a cyclist yelled at an older
woman who had patiently waited for her
turn to cross on Greene and de Maison-
neuve. “Get outta my way b****,” he yell -

ed.
If Ms. Barrett crossed this intersection

on the walk light, she would quickly be dis-
abused of her grateful attitude for the walk
signal. Pedestrians take their life in their
hands crossing with the walk signal at this
intersection. Cyclists come barrelling
through en masse.

And the police? They are still out there
ticketing pedestrians while letting the cy-
clists go through stop signs, red lights and
walk signals.

Riding on sidewalks when the bike
path is crowded? Not a problem. Riding
where “walk your bike signs” are posted?
Not a problem.

Near the Westmount recreation centre,
you would have to be legally blind not to
see the signs for you to walk your bike.
However, cyclists barrel through, almost
knocking over young kids going to the
swimming pool.

Recently, when I saw a policeman mak-
ing an effort to ticket pedestrians, I asked
why he did not focus on the cyclists. “Oh
madam, it is too much work and too diffi-
cult,” was the reply.

What will it take for the city of West-
mount to focus on this cyclist problem? A
death of a senior or child? Even one inci-
dent is one too many. Police need to ticket
cyclists, not pedestrians.

Patricia McKinley,
de Maisonneuve Blvd.

Open letter to
Mayor Trent: What’s
with the herbs?

Along with the follies of a public square
at Prince Albert and the idea of putting a
dog run in the middle of Westmount Park
at great expense, there is the fairly in-
nocuous folly of pretending that a few
herbs and vegetables are a great substitute
for colourful annual flowers.

The drab and sick looking plants cur-
rently in place don’t even come close to
offsetting the ugliness of the giant con-
crete planters along our main street.

Who in the city of Westmount is pro-

moting this poor excuse for summer
 beautification and why? And when is
West mount going to get around to weed-
ing all the perennial gardens in the park?
With all the taxes we pay in various ways,
we should at least be able to come up with
some good floral decorations and some-
thing other than construction projects to
look forward to after winter.

Lynda Taylor, Strathcona Ave.

Dolphins fail to deliver
Canada Day Toonie Pancake Breakfast

in Westmount Park was an original initia-
tive. Good pancakes serv -
ed with fresh fruits and
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By Laureen Sweeney

Citizens are being encouraged to
spruce up their front yards and help the
city present a clean face to Communities
in Bloom judges who will be touring West-
mount July 21 to evaluate the city in this

year’s national competition.
“Weed, water and wave,” said Council-

lor Cynthia Lulham, who heads the city’s
Horticultural Advisory Committee (HAC),
which was meeting last week to make
plans for the judging.

The city will be holding a luncheon for

the judges to which representatives of
community organizations will be invited
so the visitors will have an opportunity to
speak with them and learn about the ways
in which these groups enhance the com-
munity, she said.

Among the categories that the judges
will be assessing are the city’s new initia-
tives related to parks and green spaces,
gardens, environmental programs and
community-building activities.

The city, as a repeat winner among mu-
nicipalities, is participating in the “class of
champions” in the category of medium-to-
large cities, said Jayme Gerbrandt, the
city’s Horticulture and Arboriculture in-
spector.

Among the special projects the judges

will visit or hear about are the new bee
hive at the library, the Westmount recre-
ation centre (WRC) built to the gold level
of LEED (Leadership in Energy and Envi-
ronmental Design), the Greene Ave. and
Prince Albert public square sites and
preparation of work to refurbish Summit
Woods.

They will also visit the retention basin
south of the new pool as part of the city’s
storm management program.

“We’re proud of our recent achieve-
ments in support of our merchants and
residents,” Lulham said.

The city did not participate in Commu-
nities in Bloom last year given the large
construction projects under way on
Greene Ave. and at the WRC.

Communities in Bloom judges to tour city after hiatus last year

Evaluation day coming for Westmount, July 21

Cabot Square has been fenced in to prevent the public from accessing the park while it undergoes a
yearlong renovation. The upgrade is part of the Montreal’s push to beautify its parks and squares. The
recent closing has been an inconvenience for some of Montreal’s homeless people, who use the square as
a meeting place. Backhoes and other excavating machinery were already busy at work digging on July
7. The couple of dozen maple trees in the square were being wrapped in planks in order to prevent them
from being damaged during the work. Photo: Robert J. Galbraith.

Cabot Square closed for renovation

syrup, coffee that tastes like coffee and
boxed juices thrown in for just $2. Kudos
to the organizers. The weather cooperated
as a bonus.

The noon BBQ was not in the same
class. I arrived at 12:50, got my tickets for
my order and joined a line, exposed to the
hot sun, that stretched the breadth of the
WRC. Nothing seemed to move. At 1:20
we were informed that they had run out of
hot dogs. No mention of refunding the
tickets already purchased for hot dogs.

Finally, at 1:30 I was served my cheese-
burger. But when I went to the condi-
ments table they had run out of pickles.

Such incompetence is unworthy of a

Westmount organisation. I say throw the
lot out and bring back the Scouts in the fu-
ture. Then restoring my faith in things
Westmount, our mayor ably assisted by 2
council members, Ms. Samiotis and Mr.
Drury, efficiently parceled out the ab-
solutely delicious Canada Day cake with-
out the citizens having to wait in line for
an inordinate amount of time. Well done
Mr. Trent.

Paul-Andre Billette, Redfern Ave.

Letters, cont’d. from p. 5

See you in August!
The Independent starts its summer

break immediately after this issue. We
will be back in the office the week of
July 28 to prepare our August 5 issue.

by Thomas Hallett
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Profusion Realty inc. - Real Estate Agency

love where you live!

CHRISTIESREALESTATE.COM
LUXURYREALESTATE.COM  

tour these homes & more at
christinamiller.ca

Stephanie Murray
514.934.2480

real estate broker

Elizabeth Stewart
514.934.2480

real estate broker

    

Marie-Alice
(Macy) Couret
514.934.2480

real estate broker

DISTINCTIVE
PROPERTIES

1361 GREENE AVE., WESTMOUNT, QC.

WESTMOUNT | MURRAY HILL PARK
Spacious & very generous 5+1 bdrm home. Large master
suite, ren'd kit. & bths, vast bsmt & garage. mls 12589264

$1,695,000

HAMPSTEAD | HAMPSTEAD RD.
Stunning, spacious detached home with 5+1 bdrms, central
AC, interior garage and huge deck, pool. mls 12352528

$1,795,000

WESTMOUNT | LARGER LOT
5+1 bdrm family home on 6,303 sf lot! hdwd fls, arch. details,
near Marianopolis, new kitchen&bath;dble gar! mls 9793478

$1,388,000

WESTMOUNT | ELEGANT EXECUTIVE
Fully renovated 3 level, 5+1 bdrm home on quiet & safe street.
AC, fin. bsmt., garden, garage & city views. mls 23410246

$6,500/ MO

WESTMOUNT | PARKSIDE PLEASURE
4+1 bdrm semi w/access to Murray Hill Park. large eat-in
kitchen, fin. bsmt, central AC & dble parking.mls 19261942

$1,495,000

WESTMOUNT | STEPS TO SANCTUARY
Wonderful & large Tudor-style home w/endless views. 3 levels,
6 bdrms, 2 sunrooms, pool-sized lot, 4 garages! mls 10089165

$2,950,000

WESTMOUNT ADJ. | SUPER-SIZED LOT
Fantastic 5+1 bdrm DETACHED home. 3rd flr loft, amazing
back veranda&yard. Central AC&4 prkg spots.mls28078386

$2,150,000

WESTMOUNT | GROSVENOR AVE.

ASKED $1,275,000

WESTMOUNT | GLORIOUS GARDEN
Awe-inspiring renovated 4+1 bdrm Tudor-style home. 3
levels, 2 garage, on pool-sized private lot. mls 25128696

$3,799,000

WESTMOUNT | SPLENDID SUBURBAN
Incredibly spacious & luxurious residence set on 8,560 sf lot w/inground pool.
Vast open concept main floor, 5 bdrms w/ensuite. Dbl garage! mls 14327726

$3,995,000

WESTMOUNT | SOPHISTICATED SPENDOR
Breathtaking 4 bdrm, 3 level det. home w/infinite views! Open con -
cept,3 patios,dble garage& architecturally exquisite. mls22234638

$4,750,000

WESTMOUNT ADJ. | NORTHCLIFFE AVE.

ASKED $978,000

SOLD IN 14 DAYS!

TOWNSHIPS | POTTON
5-bdrm corner unit home steps to hills & minutes from
tennis, beach & Magog marina! mls 11669208

$419,000

DOWNTOWN | MOUNTAIN & CITY VIEWS
Beautiful & updated 1350+SF, 2 bdrm condo in Le Noble in heart
of the Golden Sq.Mile.AC, garage, pool & sauna. mls28553120

$499,000

WESTMOUNT | PRIME LOCATION ON FLATS
Unique opportunity to own historical 3 level home on prime
7,000 sf lot near all amenities. Must see! mls 9262912

$2,600,000

WESTMOUNT | BEAUTIFUL BELLEVUE
Wonderful opportunity to own 8+1 bdrm family home on 12,000
sf. lot. Fantastic back terrasse w/views & dbl. gar! mls 22859183

$2,950,000

WESTMOUNT | RECENTLY REDUCED
Beautiful 3 storey, 7 bdrm boasting intricate details. Reno’d
kitchen, solarium, garden&parking. Near schools. mls 10621639

$1,699,000

WESTMOUNT | SUNFILLED SEMI
Traditional 4+1 bdrm semi, cross hall plan, ren’d kitchen &
bath,newly fin.bsmt, garage & so much more.mls 19881951

$1,299,000

WESTMOUNT | BETWEEN PARKS
Gorgeous semi-det. home near Murray Hill & Wst parks. 3 bdrms,
reno’d kit., new plumbing. Steps to Vic Village. mls 28874585

$1,250,000 or $6,250/mo

WESTMOUNT ADJ. | TERRIFIC TOWNHOUSE
4 bdrms, garden, rooftop terrace, dble gar., much storage. Near
Wst schools, Mt-Royal, hospital and downtown! mls 11929113

$875,000

WESTMOUNT ADJ. | SUNNY & SPACIOUS
Lovely large semi-det. 5 bdrm, 3+1 bath house w/garage
and garden. Close to hospitals & downtown. mls 9680364

$1,019,000

WESTMOUNT | NEAR WSMT PARK
Lovely & bright 2+1 bdrm rowhouse with modern features,
bsmt suite, 2 park. & garden w/upper deck. mls 17013483

$949,000

WESTMOUNT | CLOSE TO SCHOOLS
Fantastic 4 bedroom, sunfilled semi steps to schools!
Finished basement and double garage. mls 17243762

$1,089,000

SOLD
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School friends Scott Davis Mulumba (left) and
Pedro Mayorca tuck into the Canada Day cake
served by the city July 1 at the pool.

City councillor Victor Drury (left), Mayor Peter Trent and Councillor Theodora Samiotis divide up the
Canada Day cake at the pool.

As the sun sank below the trees, flames from the
log fire stretched into the sky, marshmallows were
skewered, a bare foot Noemi entertained the
crowd with voice and ukulele on June 30 in
Westmount Park as part of the city’s Canada Day
celebrations. The evening started out with music
by Kristina Lipari and the Heart Marshall’s while
hungry tummies were stuffed with hot dogs and
hamburgers. More than 50 tents were set up and
over 200 adults and children gathered for a party
and a sleepover. Photos: Ralph Thompson.

After a night under the stars in Westmount Park,
sleepy heads emerged from tents on Canada Day
to sit around the camp fire, still burning and
carefully tended by the camp security throughout
the night. 9-year-old Angelika Moore, above, was
hard at work making pancakes for hungry
campers at 7 am.

�Claude Danis (left), Westmount’s program & community services coordinator, serves up pancakes on
the morning of July 1, while Erikson and Angelika Moore scrape their plates and head for seconds.

Canada Day, Canada cakes
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Horaire estival en vigueur
JJuussqquu’’aauu  66  sseepptteemmbbrree  22001133,,  les bureaux administratifs
de Westmount sont ouverts du lundi au jeudi de 8 h à
16 h 30 et le vendredi de 8 h à 13 h. 

Fermeture du square Cabot
L’arrondissement de Ville-Marie a entamé le
réaménagement du square Cabot, situé entre les
rues Sainte-Catherine Ouest, Lambert-Closse,
Tupper et l’avenue Atwater. Les travaux dans le
parc se poursuivront jusqu’à l’été 2015 et nécessitent
sa fermeture complète pendant un an. Pour en
savoir plus sur le projet de réaménagement,
veuillez consulter le site www.ville.montreal.qc.ca
sous les volets Info-Travaux et Autres chantiers.

Les concerts d’été au parc Westmount
TToouuss  lleess  ddiimmaanncchheess  àà  1144  hh  jjuussqquu’’aauu  2244  aaooûûtt,,  aauu
GGaazzeebboo..  Apportez une chaise ou un
pique-nique au parc Westmount pour
un dimanche après-midi de musique
jazz, classique ou populaire. Gratuit.
66  jjuuiilllleett  ::  BBaallttiimmoorree  PPaarrkkwwaayy
1133  jjuuiilllleett  ::  RRoobbeerrtt  BBuurrmmaann  TTrriioo
2200  jjuuiilllleett  ::  AAggiinnccoouurrtt  CCeellttiicc  BBaanndd
2277  jjuuiilllleett::  MMaarryy  AAnnnn  LLaacceeyy  eett  CChhaadd  LLiinnsslleeyy
33  aaooûûtt  ::  CCeelllloobbrraattiioonn
1100  aaooûûtt  ::  HHaannddmmaaddee  JJoouurrnneeyy
1177  aaooûûtt  ::  MMoottss  eett  mmuussiiqquuee
2244  aaooûûtt  ::  LL’’EEsspprriitt  ddee  llaa  mmuussiiqquuee
En cas de pluie, les concerts auront lieu au Victoria
Hall, 4626, rue Sherbrooke O. Info : 514 989-5226.

Shakespeare en plein air : Harry the King:
The Famous Victories of Henry V
LLeess  77,,  88,,  99  jjuuiilllleett  eett  lleess  2255  eett  2266  jjuuiilllleett  àà  1199  hh  3300..  PPaarrcc
WWeessttmmoouunntt..  Cet été, la troupe Repercussion Theatre
présente une adaptation de pièces historiques de
Shakespeare pour raconter l’histoire rocambolesque
d’un prince rebelle qui devint l’un des rois les plus
estimés de l’Angleterre. Un événement spécial est
prévu le 8 juillet pour marquer le 25e anniversaire de
la troupe. Entrée gratuite; dons acceptés. Info : 514
916-PARK (7275) ou www.repercussiontheatre.com.

Galerie du Victoria Hall : exposition 
DDuu  1100  jjuuiilllleett  aauu  88  aaooûûtt..  La galerie du Victoria Hall
est fière de présenter l’exposition de groupe mettant
en vedette les artistes suivants : John Scott Bailey,
Harvey Corn, Mary Lou Freel, Judith Henderson,
Ross Isaacs, Sam Kasirer-Smibert, Claire Salzberg et
Donna Samuels. Info : victoriahall@westmount.org
ou 514 989-5521.

Club d’échecs et de Scrabble
TToouuss  lleess  vveennddrreeddiiss  ddee  1144  hh  àà  1177  hh..  Venez jouer une
partie amicale ; nous sommes toujours à la
recherche de nouveaux joueurs. Info : 514 989-5299.

BIBLIOTHÈQUE

ÉVÉNEMENTS COMMUNAUTAIRES

HÔTEL DE VILLE

Ciné-club d’été
TToouuss  lleess  mmeerrccrreeddiiss  aapprrèèss--mmiiddii  dduu  mmooiiss  dd’’aaooûûtt  àà  1144  hh..
SSaallllee  WWeessttmmoouunntt..  Avez-vous une passion pour le
cinéma? Alors notre club de film d’été est tout à
fait pour vous ! Joignez-vous à nous pour visionner
d’excellents films et ensuite en discuter. Âges 13+.
Info : 514 989-5386.

Soirée de cinéma en plein air 
LLee  vveennddrreeddii,,  2222  aaooûûtt  àà  llaa  ttoommbbééee  dduu  jjoouurr..  PPaarrcc  
WWeessttmmoouunntt..  Visionnez un film en famille sous le ciel
étoilé. Apportez vos chaises pliantes et couvertures!
Info : 514-989-5299.

Club de lecture d’été TD 
Cette année, le Club de lecture d’été TD est à l’heure
de la connectivité et de la créativité. Tout au long de
l’été, la section des enfants de la bibliothèque propose
une série d’activités conçues pour inciter les enfants
à la lecture. Demande ta trousse au comptoir des
enfants ; il y a des prix fantastiques à gagner !

Canicules : rappel
PPeennddaanntt  lleess  vvaagguueess  ddee  cchhaalleeuurr, notamment lors

d’avertissements d’Environnement
Canada ou des agences de la santé
publique, il est important d’éviter les
coups de chaleur en restant au frais et

en s’hydratant. Pour en savoir plus, consultez le
www.westmount.org.

Rappel : chiens en laisse au Bois Summit :
nouvel horaire du 16 juin au 30 novembre
DDuu  1166  jjuuiinn  aauu  3300  nnoovveemmbbrree,, l’horaire suivant est en
vigueur pour les chiens : sans laisse de 5 h à 9 h et
de 18 h à minuit ; en laisse de 9 h à 18 h à tous les
jours. Info : 514 989-5222.

Sièges d’auto pour enfants : vérification
Les petits-enfants sont en visite? Votre famille 
s’agrandit ? Appelez l’équipe de la Sécurité publique
de Westmount et prenez rendez-vous pour faire 
installer ou vérifier vos sièges d’auto pour enfants.
Service gratuit. Info : 514 989-5222.

Système d’appels d’urgence CodeRED
Recevez des avis d’urgence sur votre appareil mobile,
votre ligne téléphonique fixe confidentielle ou par
courriel grâce au système automatisé d’appels
CCooddeeRREEDD.. Inscrivez-vous au www.westmount.org.

Vous partez en vacances ?
Contactez le Service de la sécurité publique de
Westmount; des agents vérifieront la
maison pendant votre absence. Info :
514 989-5222.

SÉCURITÉ PUBLIQUE

Summer schedule in effect 
UUnnttiill  SSeepptteemmbbeerr  55tthh,, the City’s administrative oRces
will be open Monday to Thursday from 8 a.m. to
4:30 p.m. and Fridays from 8 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Closing of Cabot Square
The Borough of Ville-Marie has begun a
major redevelopment of Cabot Square,
located between Ste-Catherine Street
West, Lambert-Closse and Tupper Streets,
and Atwater Avenue. The project requires the com-
plete closure of the Square for approximately one
year, as work will take place until summer 2015. To
find out more about the project, please consult
www.ville.montreal.qc.ca under Info-Travaux and
Autres chantiers (note: text available in French).

Summer Concerts in Westmount Park
EEvveerryy  SSuunnddaayy  aatt  22  pp..mm..  ffrroomm  JJuullyy  66  ttoo  AAuugguusstt  2244,,  aatt
tthhee  GGaazzeebboo..  Bring a chair or picnic and listen to live
jazz, classical and popular music. Free. 
JJuullyy  66::  BBaallttiimmoorree  PPaarrkkwwaayy
JJuullyy  1133::  RRoobbeerrtt  BBuurrmmaann  TTrriioo
JJuullyy  2200::  AAggiinnccoouurrtt  CCeellttiicc  BBaanndd
JJuullyy  2277::  MMaarryy  AAnnnn  LLaacceeyy  aanndd  CChhaadd  LLiinnsslleeyy
AAuugguusstt  33::  CCeelllloobbrraattiioonn
AAuugguusstt  1100::  HHaannddmmaaddee  JJoouurrnneeyy
AAuugguusstt  1177::  MMoottss  eett  mmuussiiqquuee
AAuugguusstt  2244::  LL’’EEsspprriitt  ddee  llaa  mmuussiiqquuee
Rain location: Victoria Hall, 4626 Sherbrooke St. W.
Info: 514 989-5226.

Shakespeare-in-the-Park : Harry the King:
The Famous Victories of Henry V

JJuullyy  77,,  88  &&  99  aanndd  JJuullyy
2255  &&  2266  aatt  77::3300  pp..mm..  iinn
WWeessttmmoouunntt  PPaarrkk..
This summer, 
Repercussion Theatre
takes on a brand new
challenge, adapting

three plays by William Shakespeare into one tale of a
rebellious prince rising to the occasion and uniting a
nation. Admission free; donations accepted. A special
event to mark the company’s 25th Anniversary will
take place on July 8. Find out more at 514 916-PARK
(7275) or www.repercussiontheatre.com.

Gallery at Victoria Hall: Exhibition 
JJuullyy  1100  ttoo  AAuugguusstt  88..  The Gallery at Victoria Hall is
pleased to present a group exhibition featuring the
following artists: John Scott Bailey, Harvey Corn,
Mary Lou Freel, Judith Henderson, Ross Isaacs, Sam
Kasirer-Smibert, Claire Salzberg and Donna Samuels.
Info: victoriahall@westmount.org or 514 989-5521.

Chess and Scrabble Club
EEvveerryy  FFrriiddaayy  ffrroomm  22  pp..mm..  ttoo  55  pp..mm..  Drop by for a

LIBRARY

COMMUNITY EVENTS

CITY HALL

friendly game; we look forward to meeting new
players. Info : 514 989-5299.

Summer Film Club
EEvveerryy  WWeeddnneessddaayy  aafftteerrnnoooonn  iinn  AAuugguusstt  aatt  22  pp..mm..
WWeessttmmoouunntt  RRoooomm..  Do you have a passion for film?
If so, our Summer Film Club is for you! Join us to
view outstanding films and then discuss them 
afterwards. Ages: 13+ Info: 514 989-5386.

Movie Night in the Park 
FFrriiddaayy,,  AAuugguusstt  2222  aatt  dduusskk..  WWeessttmmoouunntt  PPaarrkk..  Come
watch a fun family film under the stars in Westmount
Park. Don’t forget your lawn chair and blankets!
Info: 514 989-5299.

TD Summer Reading Club
This year’s theme focuses on connectivity and
creativity! Throughout the summer months, the

Children’s Department will host 
a number of events designed to in-
spire kids to read. Ask for your
Reading Kit at the Children’s
Desk; you’ll earn great prizes! 

Heat Wave Reminders
DDuurriinngg  ppeerriiooddss  ooff  hhiigghh  hheeaatt  aanndd  hhuummiiddiittyy, especially
when warnings are announced by Environment
Canada or by local public health authorities, it is im-
portant to prevent heat illnesses by keeping cool and
hydrated. Find out more at www.westmount.org. 

Reminder : new schedule for on-leash hours
in Summit Woods June 16 to November 30
FFrroomm  JJuunnee  1166  ttoo  NNoovveemmbbeerr  3300, the following dog-
leash schedule is in effect daily: off-leash from 5 a.m.
to 9 a.m. and from 6 p.m. to midnight; on-leash from
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Info: 514 989-5222.

Children’s car seats : have them inspected
Grandchildren in town for summer vacation? 
Expecting an addition to the family? Make an appoint-
ment with Westmount’s Public Safety team to have
your child seat installed or verified by trained per-
sonnel. This service is free. Info: 514 989-5222.

CodeRED Emergency notification system
Receive emergency notices on your mobile device,
your residential land line, or by email through the
CCooddeeRREEDD automated notification system. Sign up
at www.westmount.org. 

Going on vacation?
Contact the Westmount Public
Safety Unit; oRcers will check
on your property while you’re
away. Info: 514 989-5222.

PUBLIC SECURITY

Prochaine séance du conseil :

le lundi 4 août
Next Council Meeting:

Monday, August 4

2014.07.08 • Vol. 2/13
Publié par la Ville de Westmount • Published by the City of Westmount

514 989-5200 • www.westmount.org • assistance@westmount.orginscrivez-vous | Sign up:  ewestmount@westmount.org



By Laureen Sweeney

Citizens attending the public meeting
on a final design for Prince Albert Square
suggested new ways to position bike racks
and benches, and reiterated the ongoing
problems with parking in Victoria village,
but they expressed little general opposition
to the square.

Oliver Sugden of Winchester, who
works from home, said the square was
something “we’ve desperately needed.”

But he asked the city to find a solution
to one particular aspect of the parking
issue that is that “a great number of peo-
ple” who work at a large store in the area
manage to park over the time limit “all day
every day,” by rubbing the parking inspec-
tors’ chalk off their tires.

He also asked for a curfew for the
square, which is apparently being written
into revisions to the city’s parks by-law.

It was suggested by Denis Biro of Bur-
ton that the square be delayed until after
the city had received and dealt with park-
ing-study recommendations for the area.
But Elisa Gaetano of Public Works said
that parking would be dealt with “street by

street” in a variety of different ways.
“Victoria village is a parking lot,” stated

Biro. Parking generated by new medical
offices allowed under recent rezoning
would, he contended, quickly gobble up
any additional spaces the city could find to
replace the six reported to be eliminated
by the square.

When several residents began debating
where new parking spaces would be
found, Lulham finally said, “we’re not
going to have an argument about it” and
changed the subject.

Architects Jerry Miller, of Thornhill
Ave., and Ken London, of Prince Albert,
who had not worked on the square project,
contended that the north-south linear de-
sign of the square’s granite pattern would
encourage people to walk through rather
than linger in a “static” space, as Miller put
it.

London also questioned the sloped ex-
tension of the square to bridge the height
between it and the lower street level. He
viewed this as simply creating space for
delivery trucks to park. Lulham, explained
that the original curved design with a curb
had been found in a test of turning trucks
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to have proved difficult.
When Lulham explained that the pro-

hibition of truck parking would require
enforcement, London replied, “I’m not
a fan of design built on enforcement.”
 Lulham later commented that almost
everything in Westmount was “built on
en forcement.”

John Fretz of Lansdowne said he also
felt it was somewhat of an alleyway. Lul-
ham said it wouldn’t feel linear but “we
can’t please everyone.”

Sidewalk width questioned

Councillor Rosalind Davis, who had not
yet been elected to council when the plan
for the square was initially presented in
April 2013, asked if the sidewalks were
wide enough for snow plowing.

A resident of Somerville wondered if
they were wide enough for “pushing a
pram.”

Lulham said they were and stated in re-
ply to other questions that, yes, fire trucks
could access the area; more benches would
be supplied than those shown on the design
and the bike rack shown near Sherbrooke
could be relocated if required.

The matter of sufficient water for trees
and even a suggestion about including a
fountain were also raised. It was explained
that the area had “a lot of technical under-
ground constraints” posed by conduits,
which limit certain types of permeable
pavers, for example.

The only question from merchants
came from Folklore 1 owner Gerard Fel -
lerath, president of the Victoria Village
Merchants’ Association, who asked what
types of trees would be planted. He then
pointed out that the Japanese lilacs at the
northeast corner of Prince Albert and
Sherbroooke had died.

Lulham explained that was due in part
to being planted without enough access to
water. The city was now using alternative
methods and would also be grouping to-
gether some of the new trees for the
square in common planting areas rather
than in isolation. The generally hardy mid-
sized Japanese (ivory silk) lilac was one
being considered.

Prince Albert square ‘desperately needed’

Parking, trees, size among concerns raised

creased the capacity to 350. But we were
over capacity for about two hours.” That
was between 2 and 4 pm. The pool had 20
lifeguards on duty “almost our full staff.”

A total of 140 day passes were sold
throughout the day but not all were ac-
quired by non-residents, Lapointe ex-
plained. “We know many went to residents
who didn’t have a recreation card,” he said.

Line-ups to use pool facilities are not
new to Westmount. They were not un-
common at the old pool during heatwaves,
he noted. “And you can’t take Canada Day
as a typical benchmark,” he added. Never-
theless, “certain rules governing passes
will be reviewed, I know.”

Pool, cont’d. from p. 1

514 933-4141

www.wecare.ca

The Best
Home Care

at home,
hospital and

residence

    



by-law to be tabled at the council meeting
June 7, the Independent learned last week.

Businesses on Sherbrooke will be able
to stay open during the work and arrange-
ments for deliveries are to be organized
with merchants who are most affected.
Those are located on the south side whose
back doors open onto the lane between
Victoria and Prince Albert.

Since construction is to be carried out
from Prince Albert Ave., parking will be
temporarily removed from that street as
far south as Somerville, with alternatives
provided for residents.

New parking spots to replace the six
that will be eliminated permanently by the
square will be found elsewhere nearby
“and more,” stated Councillor Cynthia Lul-
ham, who chaired the meeting.

The square’s design was reported as
having been approved by the city’s Plan-
ning Advisory Committee (PAC) as well as
the city council The original design was
presented to the general committee of
council in April 2013. In May, it was
agreed to proceed, but with modifications
regarding the south end of the square. The
impact of truck deliveries was to be evalu-
ated and parking was to be studied by the
city’s traffic committee.

The square was originally planned for
construction in the fall of 2013 at an esti-
mated capital cost of $250,000 until de-

layed by the WRC project and the Greene
Ave. square.

Creating an outdoor room

“The concept is to make a little outdoor
room that residents can step into,” Gae-
tano said. The aim is also to create a link
with the residential neighbourhood im-
mediately south on Prince Albert.

The scope of the work presented by
Gaetano and urban planning consultant
Julie St. Arnault includes the planting of
medium-sized trees in groups to improve
water retention and provide a canopy over
the area along with shrubs, flowers and
some living ground cover.

There was even mention of a “phase 2”
enhancement plan to spruce up the oppo-
site corners on the north side of Sher-
brooke.

Public Works engineer Michel Gagné,

who is expected to be a familiar figure as
the on-site supervisor during construction,
was introduced at the meeting.

Parking concerns expressed

Questions posed by the audience of
some 35 ranged from ongoing parking
concerns in Victoria village to the posi-
tioning of benches and bike racks. Two
local architect-residents suggested the lin-
ear pattern of the granite would create a
north-south “walkthrough” feeling rather
than designate the square as a gathering
place (see separate story, 10).

No opposition was voiced by Victoria

village merchants, whose association has
already given a nod of approval to the con-
cept where Prince Albert Ave. has long
been blocked off (see story June 17, p. 7).

The turnout was much larger than seen
at other recent city meetings. A wide dis-
tribution of notices to addresses in Victoria
village had been made by Public Works.

“I’m pleased to see so many turn out on
a nice night,” said Councillor Christina
Smith, who represents the Victoria village
district south of Sherbrooke.

Prince Albert, cont’d. from p. 1
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Do you experience urinary loss?
Recruiting women 60 + to participate in study

comparing two treatments at the Institut
Universitaire de Gériatrie de Montréal.

No surgery and no drugs!
Information: (514) 340-3540 ext. 4129
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Lampadaire existant

Projecteur encastré au sol

TRIAL VOUCHER FOR

$20
www.studiotec.ca

514.360.4045
1 Westmount Square

Suite C-305, St. Catherine Entrance
Valid for first time visit only, one per person and cannot be combined

with any other promotions. No cash refund. Regular price is $49.

�

Personal & Innovative Fitness

�

Imagine shaping your body
and achieving your weight

loss goals in just 20 minutes,
once or twice a week.

Westmount 4444 Sherbrooke St W. on the flat.
Choice of beautiful Renovated 2 bedrooms 2 bathroom, rentals

in charming building. Rooftop pool, doorman $1,900 +

Bonnie Sandler Residential Real Estate Bkr.

groupe sutton centre-ouest inc. 514-497-3775

N

E

base for sculpture
bike racks

bike racks

café tables

Found

Necklace in King George (Murray) dog run, on July 6. Call Janet:
514.931.6941.

LOCAL CLASSIFIEDS

Rain floods
driveway, house

Heavy rain June 24 and a clogged drain
combined to flood a driveway on Kensing-
ton south of Sherbrooke, Public Security
officials said.

This caused water to leak into the base-
ment. The driveway where the drain was
located sloped toward the house.

When patrollers arrived at 11:50 pm,
they provided the resident with the names
of 24-hour plumbers who might be called
to assist.

Illustration courtesy of city of Westmount,
compass points and notes by Independent.
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Tabagie Westmount Square
International news agent

• British & European newspapers
• Specializing in fashion & interior

design • Imported chocolates
• BELL lifestyle natural products

• Lottery tickets and maps

Westmount Square
At foot of escalator leading from/to

Greene Ave. entrance

(514) 935-7727

�� �

RONDA BLY B.COM.,M.ED.,CPPA
ESTATE & MOVING SALES

514 236-4159
info@rondably.com www.rondably.com

 

WOOD FINISHING
DOORS•FURNITURE•WOODWORK

•On-Site Service
•Speciality – Entrance Doors
•Touch-ups and Repairs
•Stripping and Staining
•Professional Craftsman

Henry Cornblit
FREE ESTIMATE 514.369.0295

www.woodfinishingmontreal.com

   

Antiques

ABRACADABRA turn your hidden
treasures into ready cash. Interna-
tional buyer wants to purchase your
antiques, paintings, china, crystal,
gold, silverware, jewellery, rare
books, sports, movies, postcards,
coins, stamps, records. 514-501-
9072.

Announcements

ECHOES OF A PROUD NATION POW-
WOW – 24th Anniversary! Kah-
nawake Mohawk Territory, Quebec,
near Montreal. July 12 & 13, 2014.
For more information call 450-632-
8667. www.kahnawake powwow.
com.

Financial Services

TheLoanProvider.com. 500$+ in-
stant loan. Approved in 1h or less.
No credit check. Apply online or by
phone. Same day deposit. 1-888-
672-7577.

FINANCIAL PROBLEMS? Drowning in
debt! Stop the harassment. Bank-
ruptcy might not be the answer.
Together let’s find a solution – Free
Consultation. Bill Hafner – Trustee in
Bankruptcy. 514-983-8700.

For Sale

QCNA (Quebec Community News-
papers Association) can place your
classified ad into 24 weekly papers
throughout Quebec – papers just
like the one you are reading right

now! One phone call does it all! Call
Marnie at QCNA 514-697-6330. Visit:
www.qcna.org.

#1 high speed internet $32.95/
month. Absolutely no ports are
blocked. Unlimited downloading.
Up to 11 Mbps download and 800
Kbps upload. Order today at
www.acanac.ca or call toll free 1-
866-281-3538.

SAWMILLS from only $4,397. – MAKE
MONEY & SAVE MONEY with your
own bandmill – cut lumber any di-
mension. In stock ready to ship.
Free info & DVD: www.Norwood-
Sawmills.com/400OT. 1-800-566-
6899 ext:400OT.

HOT TUB (SPA) Covers. Best Price,
Best Quality. All Shapes & Colours
Available. Call 1-866-652-6837.
www.thecoverguy.ca.

STEEL BUILDINGS/METAL BUILDINGS
60% OFF! 20x28, 30x40, 40x62,
45x90, 50x120, 60x150, 80x100 sell
for balance owed! Call 1-800-457-
2206. www.crownsteelbuildings.ca.

Renovations

W.W.G. Fence & Deck Manufacturer
– Sales – Installation – Cedar –
Pressure Treated – Chain Link – PVC
– Ornamental – Work Guaranteed –
Free Estimates – $300 discount on
order $2500+. 1-877-266-0022 –
www.wwginc.com – williamsburg-
woods@bell.net.

QUEBEC CLASSIFIEDS

514.484.5987
4970 Sherbrooke St. W.

(at Claremont Ave.)

HAIR
CUTS

FOR MEN
& KIDS

   

ACCOUNTING SERVICES
• Current/prior years tax returns
• Representation on your behalf

at government tax o�ces
E. Leonard Klein, CPA, CA

4800 De Maisonneuve W. #405
514.499.1949

 

The following permits for demolition,
exterior construction, alteration and reno-
vation were approved at the city council
meeting June 2.
128 Arlington: to build a roof terrace on

a backyard garage including access stairs,
railings and privacy screens; some window
and door openings will also be modified.

*****
The following permits for demolition,

exterior construction, alteration and reno-
vation were approved at the mid-month
meeting of city council June 16.
4606 St. Catherine: to cut down a tree

provided a replacement is planted;
4 Surrey Gardens: to cut down a tree to

build a new house;
110 Upper Bellevue: to cut down three

trees;
3767 The Boulevard: to cut down five

trees provided a landscaping plan is sub-
mitted showing some new replacements;
3219 The Boulevard: at Braemar, a Cat-

egory 1* house, landscaping to include a
new swimming pool and fence at the rear,
provided the eastern part of the fence is
continuous without attaching to the bal-
cony structure of the main building;
34 Sunnyside: to rebuild and extend the

rear deck;
717 Upper Lansdowne: landscaping to

include a new spa, fence and terraces in
the rear yard provided the walkways and
driveway will be repaved;
636 Lansdowne: to redo landscaping to

include the reconstruction of front and
rear balconies and resurfacing of the drive-
way;
379 Roslyn: to replace some windows;
50 Bruce: to replace front and balcony

doors and all windows;
629 Clarke: to replace the front door

and cornice;
462 Mount Stephen: landscaping to in-

clude a new porch provided all verticals are
of cedar;

4925 de Maisonneuve: to erect a back
fence;
427 Lansdowne: landscaping in back

yard to include a fence and parking space;
69 Stayner: to rebuild the front bal-

conies, stairs and walkway;
4932 Sherbrooke: to install a sign for

“Flore” provided decorative elements are
omitted;
233 Melville: to replace a front second-

storey balcony door;
220 Metcalfe: at a Category I house, to

replace some windows;
16A Sunnyside: landscaping in the

front yard to include planting beds and re-
arranging walkways and driveway;
579 Grosvenor: to replace some win-

dows provided they are double hung as per
original drawings of the house;
327 Redfern: at a Category 1* house, to

replace the roofing materials;
353 Kensington: to replace the windows

and modify some openings at the back
with certain conditions;
235 Clarke, apt. 1: to replace some win-

dows with certain conditions;
659 Lansdowne: to replace some win-

dows;
509B Claremont: to replace some win-

dows;

509D Claremont: to replace some win-
dows:
5 Grove Park: to install a back fence;
4932 Sherbrooke: to replace two front

ground-floor windows;
16 de Casson: to replace two doors pro-

vided the mullions are simulated-divided-
light (SDL);
220 Prince Albert: at a Category I

house, to replace some windows;
29 Prospect: at a Category I house, to

replace some windows;
3488 Holton: to replace some windows.

Building permits M What’s permitted

Hand brake not applied,
‘Transporter’ rolls

A van was found to have rolled onto the
front lawn of a house on Belmont Cres-
cent June 25 at 11:20 pm, Public Security
officials said. The vehicle, a white Volk-
swagen Transporter model, had been
parked without the handbrake applied.
The owner, who had obtained a visitor’s
permit to park overnight, could not be lo-
cated and the van was towed away.

Emergency workers
converge on Sydenham

A bevy of firefighters, police and public
safety officers converged June 28 outside
616 Sydenham Ave. when a gas line was
severed by excavation workers at a private
property, Public Security officials said.
Three residences were evacuated.

The fire department called Public Se-
curity at 9:30 am to block off the street at
The Boulevard and Westmount Ave. at
Carleton. Police were posted at other loca-
tions. Patrollers left the scene once Gaz
Metro had controlled the leak some 90
minutes later.

Door insecure in Vic
village after midnight

An outside door leading to three com-
mercial establishments on Sherbrooke at
Prince Albert was found insecure June 26
at 12:43 am Public Security officials said.
Individual interior doors to the stores
turned out to have been locked, however,
and all was reported in order.

514 933-4141

www.wecare.ca

The Best
Home Care

at home,
hospital and

residence
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514.484.5070
constructionijs@gmail.com

CONSTRUCTION I.J.S.
RESIDENTIAL*COMMERCIAL

MASONRY CONTRACTOR
•Brickwork •Stonework •Tuckpointing

•Window Sills •Cement Finish •Acrylic Stucco
Ian Sutherland Serving You for 20 Years

R.B.Q. 5590 2787 01

        

Mount Royal
Roofing

All types of roofs
and brickwork

(514) 572-4375
(450) 687-0094

mountroyalroofing@gmail.com

Ron Edwards Sr. & Ron Edwards Jr.
Serving Westmount for 50 years

�� �

What a beautiful sleek black beauty, this
Bobette.

She has recuperated from the neglect
she endured in a hoarding situation in
Laval, from which she was rescued. Yes,
there are seizures for cats as well, from un-
scrupulous breeders to overwhelmed
hoarders.

Recently a judge in Laval granted legal
custody of nearly 80 cats, including Bo-
bette, to the Ministère de l’Agriculture, des
Pêcheries et de l’Alimentation du Québec.
The ministry, with the assistance of
 Humane Society International/Canada,
seized the severely neglected cats in No-
vember. Since then, the cats have been in
the care of the ministry and HSI staff at an
emergency shelter. The judge denied the
owner’s request to reclaim the animals.

Ewa Demianowicz, campaign manager
for HSI/Canada, released the following

statement: “We couldn’t be more pleased
with the judge’s decision to grant custody
of the cats to the authorities. These cats
were seized from a desperate situation
where their lives were in danger. Knowing
that they won’t be returning to this facility
is a huge relief. …Most were visibly sick
and needed treatment, which they had
clearly not been receiving.

We will keep you informed of the de-
velopments and the adoption process
soon.

Your neighbour, Lysanne

9 Lives
Lysanne Fowler

Bobette, from seizure to adoption (we hope)

Tumbling Tots. Centre Greene. Tues-
days and Thursdays, 9:30 am to 11 am. In-
door/park playground for parents and
children under 5 years. $3.50/morning
drop-in. Coffee and cookies provided.

Contactivity Centre walking group for
60+. Mondays and Thursdays, 10 to 11:30
am. Meet at the Greene Ave. entrance to
Westmount Square. Free. Info: 514.932.
2326, karen.evoy@gmail.com

Please send your events in the above
 format by Friday at 2 pm to cu@west-
mountindependent.com.

Comin’ Up

Westmounter Da-Eun Kim, right, was
awarded a $2,000 Excelle Science prize by
Denise Boucher, left, of the Confédération
des syndicats nationaux at a ceremony at
the Quebec legislature June 9. Begun by
the provincial ministry of Education 18
years ago, the award and its sister prizes
aim to encourage women to choose di-
verse careers. Among those in attendance
were Education minister Yves Bolduc.

Also pictured are prize winners Julie
Bacon and Coralie Roques.

Kim is in mechanical engineering at
McGill. While proud of her Korean back-
ground, she noted its “traditional vision”
for the role of men and women as an oc-
casional point of friction in her life. Her
choice of career did not meet with support
from some in her life.

Photo courtesy of Relations publiques Andrée Peltier

Kim honoured

The Westmount Dolphins swim team received this year’s t-shirts June 30 and celebrated with pizza at
the Westmount pool and yoghurt at Yeh! on Sherbrooke near Claremont. In honour of the new pool,
the Dolphins also have a new logo. Photo courtesy of Sada Reddy/Dolphins.

Dolphins get shirts, new logo – and yoghurt
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A spectacular reception including West-
mounters Brian Mulroney and his wife
Mila was held at the RBC executive suites
on the 41st floor of Place Ville Marie to
 honour Bruce Kent, RBC Dominion
 Securities’ top portfolio manager in
Canada.
Gordon Nixon, CEO of RBC, was on

hand to recognize Bruce’s accomplish-
ments and 30 years’ service with the firm.
A Westmount resident, Bruce was accom-
panied by his wife Joëlle and daughters
Victoria and Katherine, as well as his
mother Agnes.

In honour of his mother, and in recog-
nition of his 30 years with RBC, Bruce
made a personal donation of $100,000 to
the Canadian Society for Yad Vashem, Is-
rael, the most important Holocaust mu-
seum in the world.

His mother lost seven members of her
family during the Holocaust and was
saved by the Swedish diplomat Raoul Wal-
lenberg. In his speech, Bruce said that his
mother is his ‘‘hero in life.’’ He amusingly
referred to his role model, Warren Buffett,
‘‘who is still going strong at 84 – which
gives me 30 more good years in my
 career.’’

Other Westmounters present included
Gail Wasserman and Albert Benhaim,
Richard Benzakein, Victoria and David
Cape and David’s father Michael, Joanne
and Douglas Cohen, Guy Casgrain, Shel-
don Elman, Mia Melmed andDavid Good-
man, Luisa and Camillo Lisio, Barry
Pascal, Marcel Pinchevsky, Marlene and
Robert Raich, Richard Dubrovsky, Sara
and Gene Riesman, Soryl and Gibby
Rosenberg, Tom Velan, Robert Walsh and
Tony Loffreda, executive vice president,
commercial banking in western Quebec.

Also noted were Martin Thibodeau,

president of the Quebec district, RBC, and
former Westmounter Joseph Nuss with
his wife, event planner Marissa Nuss.

Admiring the panoramic view of Mont-
real from the sky-high elegant setting,
guests enjoyed a seafood bar complete

with lobster, as well as sinful desserts
beautifully arranged on mirrored trays.

Social Notes
from Westmount
and Beyond

Veronica Redgrave

RBC honours portfolio manager Kent

Bruce Kent, Agnes Kent and Gordon Nixon. Mila and Brian Mulroney.

Gene and Sara Riesman. Michael, Victoria and David Cape. Douglas and Joanne Cohen.

Eastern Townships
Austin
Spectacular country estate on
232 acres of woodland! Located
1½ hrs from Montreal. Exquisite
architectural features, 2 large
private ponds, attached guest
house. Majestic scenery of the
Eastern Township mountains &
countryside. 30 rms, 6 bdr, 5 bthr,
3 powdr. MLS 9526537

Louise Sansregret
Real Estate Broker

514.561.3636

$2,298,000

      
      

  
    

      
 

  

$1,298,000
PORT-ROYAL
Fabulously
renovated condo.
2 bedrooms,
2 bathrooms,
High-end materials.
15th floor.
Fantastic view.

Louise Sansregret
Real Estate Broker

514.561.3636

$1,245,000



by Stephanie O’Hanley

A construction accident July 4 caused
the ceiling of Courval, a fine lingerie bou-
tique at 4861 Sherbrooke St. near Victoria
to collapse, injuring a 66-year-old woman.

When the accident happened, staff and
customers fled Courval unscathed. Then
one woman decided to go back into the
store to retrieve her purse. Pieces of the
building’s heavy cement-mesh ceiling hit
the woman on the head and she was taken
to hospital for stitches, but was not seri-
ously injured.

“It’s a shock,” said Tony Russo, owner
of Cavallero Westmount, one building
over. “You see the whole ceiling falling and
they’re running out the back door just as
the ceiling is falling.”

An apartment on the upper floor of the
two-storey building was undergoing reno-
vations and was completely gutted. As
work was done on the upper floor, the im-
pact of the workers’ banging caused the
ceiling to collapse, said Russo. “It was a
flooring ceiling, not a real ceiling,” he said.
“If the whole ceiling were to fall, everyone
would be dead.”

Russo said it wasn’t the owner’s fault
because it’s an older building and there
was no way of knowing what materials
were used between the floor and the ceil-
ing. “It’s just an unfortunate thing that
happened. It could happen anywhere.”

After a visit from the Régie du bâtiment
du Québec, neighbouring stores Ritsi and

Les Thés David’s Tea were evacuated and
police tape blocked access to all three of
the building’s downstairs businesses.
Ritsi’s ceiling has deep cracks while
David’s Tea appeared to have suffered no
structural damage, but was closed as a pre-
caution, pending further inspection.

The owner of women’s clothing store
Ritsi hired the security firm Securitas to
guard the store 24 hours a day over the
weekend, from July 4 through July 6.

On the night of July 4, a man who said
he was the uncle of one of the two women
who own Courval, Victoria Connolly and
Vanessa Brott, said the women were “very
upset.” A friend of Connolly’s told the In-
dependent that Connolly is “devastated.”

The timing couldn’t be worse for Cour-
val, which was recently featured on the
LightSpeed and Stylelist quebec blogs.

Both blog articles say that Lingerie
Courval has been in business since 1918
and at its current location since 1941. Con-
nolly and Brott are former employees who
bought the boutique in 2010.

“It’s weird,” said Westmount resident
Natalia Soris, who on July 5 learned about
the ceiling collapse for the first time when
she walked by the building. Soris said she
was concerned for the woman who was in-
jured.

“I hope she’s okay,” echoed Westmount
resident Esther Silver.

Silver said she’s not worried about the
safety of buildings in Westmount. “We’re
in a very safe part of the world but things

happen and that’s why buildings and peo-
ple have to keep maintaining ourselves,
maintaining our properties,” Silver added.
“Things need upkeep.”

Neither Connolly nor Brott answered

the Independent’s requests for an interview.
There was no answer July 4 at the

Montreal office of the building’s owner,
Cromwell Management Quebec Inc.
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Now you can discover the one address in town that brings harmony to a changing
senior lifestyle – without compromise. Right beside the Old Fire station where
Victoria meets The Boulevard, Westmount One promises unparalleled levels of
security, comfort and quality living. EXCEPTIONAL PANORAMIC VIEWS INCLUDED.

EVOLVING NEEDS, ONE ADDRESS
Above standard services to make you feel at home including exquisite meals,
housekeeping and laundry. Personal care and assistance can be progressively added
when and if the need arises.

Westmount One accommodates
both independent and assisted living.

For more information call 514 487-8282
4800, chemin de la Côte-Saint-Luc, Montréal

www.westmountone.com

Courval ceiling collapses

Courval and its neighbours on the afternoon of July 4. Photo: Independent.

The inside of Courval July 4.. Photo: Independent.
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TaniaKalecheff
B.Arch. | Chartered Real Estate Broker

514.488.1049 | 514.933.6781
RE/MAX ACTION WESTMOUNT www.kalecheff.com

CENTRAL MONTREAL $274,000 Located in the
heart of the Quartier Latin, sun filled 2 bedroom
condo. New kitchen and bathroom. Fireplace. AC.
Balcony with city views.

WESTERN NDG $265,000 Spacious 1 bedroom
condo with gorgeous wood floors, walking distance
to CLSC and new NDG sports complex. Elevator.
Garage. Quiet neighborhood.

GOLDEN SQ. MILE $699,500 Elegant condo offers
2 bedrooms, den, 2 baths, private terrace, garage.
High ceilings, fireplace and original architectural
details. Intimate building on quiet street.
Best location!

WESTMOUNT $1,198,000 Steps from Westmount
park! Beautiful home with renovated eat-in kitchen.
Luxurious master suite. 4+1 bedrooms, 3.5 baths.
Finished basement with ext. door. Garage +parking.

WESTMOUNT ADJACENT $1,235,000 Spacious
cottage with a kitchen large enough for get to -
gethers, 5 bedrooms, 3.5 baths. Home gym. Garage
& private 2 car driveway. Near St. George’s & MGH.

DOWNTOWN $1,295,000 Gorgeous and totally
move-in! Recently renovated 1950 sq ft apt, large
dining room, 3 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms, laundry
room, garage. Central air. Doorman & valet parking.

SOLD SOLD

DOWNTOWN $299,000 The ideal pied-a-terre!
Sunny 1 bedroom with parking located in one of
Montreal's most prestigious addresses. Convenient
location close to McGill, MFA, fine shops and
restaurants. 24 hr security.

OLD MONTREAL  $2,200,000 Exquisite Penthouse!
Transversal plan features unobstructed downtown
and waterfront views. Double LVR, 3 BDRM, 3.5
baths, 2 garages, 3,500 sq. ft. living area, rooftop
pool. Simply outstanding...

DOWNTOWN $289,000 One bedroom condo.
Wood floors, central air and garage. Pool, gym,
24 hour doorman. Steps to Guy metro. An ideal
location for Concordia, McGill University and MGH.

JUST LISTED

SOLD


